
Meyers, Robert COE TfY O44O
To: Rubin, Nancy DP&Z
Subject: RE: Lobbyist issues/questions from the Dept of Planning and Zoning

Nancy,

Sorry I haven’t responded sooner, but things have been rather hectic. Let me do my best to answer the questions that you
have posed.

1 If an employee has knowledge that a particular lobbyist has been retained by a particular party, then there is no need to
ask the lobbyist everytime he/she appears on behalf of that client. Because there is no longer issue-by-issue registration,
a lobbyist who has been retained by a principal has the right to lobbyist on the principal’s behalf with respect to any item in
front of the County.

2 No, this type of exchange would not be considered lobbying.

3 There is no need to register.

4 Pursuant to the Code, government employees are not defined as lobbyists -- no matter their titles.

5 Lobbying is prohibited if a person is not properly registered whether it be a face-to-face meeting, a telephone
conversation or an e-mail exchange. Currently, the sign-in requirement applies only to office visits.

6 Yes, the Ethics Commission addressed this question recently and concluded much of what plans runners do is
lobbying. I will forward you the opinion.

7 a In this case, I find that members of the CDC who are lobbying would have to register, but because they are
lobbying for a non-profit entity, there is no registration fee.

b Is the applicant representing himself/herself? If so, no need to register. Also, if this is a quasi-judicial
proceeding and there is no contact with staff outside the public meeting, then this appearance would be exempt from
the lobbying rules.

c Once again, is the applicant appearing in his/her personal capacity or is he/she representing a third party? If
the Charette plan could foreseeably go before the County Commission or a County Board and the applicant appeared
on behalf of another, then the applicant would have to register.

8 Simply gathering information by the architect and/or the owner would not lobbying.

9 As long as he/she appears in his/her individual capacity, then this is not lobbying.

I don’t understand the facts in your last paragraph. Please call me and I would be happy to discuss this with you.

Thanks,

Robert

Original Message-----
From: Rubin, Nancy DP&Z
Sent: Friday, April 16, 2004 1:47 PM
To: Meyers, Robert COE
Subject: Lobbyist issues/questions from the Dept of Planning and Zoning

Robert:

I have set forth below some questions and situations which staff of the department has raised in
connection with lobbyist registration. Once you or someone on your staff have had a chance to review
these, should you have any questions, please call me.

Joe McManus our zoning consultant working on the zoning code rewrite project posed the following:
Zoning Code Rewrite.
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1. I periodically convene an iniurmal building industry committee to review progress on the Zoning Code
Rewrite, offer comments, and which will endeavor to persuade DP&Z staff to amend the draft text, and
even offer substitute draft text. This informal committee is composed of land-use lawyers, architects and
engineers, builders and developers, all of whom attend the meetings either representing themselves
builders and developers or clients lawyers, architects, engineers. Representatives of Builders
Association of South Florida and Latin Builders Association usually attend and summarize written
comments and objections. These people may very well already be registered as lobbyists, but do I have to
ask them if they are registered lobbyists at every meeting?

2.Planning Committee. Greater Miami Chamber of Commerce; AlAMiami. I periodically present a
PowerPoint presentation30 minutes of the Zoning Code Rewrite before these groups and invite questions
and comments after. The general membership is invited and I suspect that some fraction of the audience
are registered lobbyists, but the purpose of the presentation is to share information. Among the comments
and questions after, is there some point at which, upon being asked a question which is really an editorial
statement, I must respond and ask if the questioner is a lobbyist?

3. Miami-Dade County League of Cities. In a short 5-minute presentation to this group, all of whom are
public officials mayors, managers, councilpersons I present the highlights of the Zoning Code Rewrite. In
this capacity, should I be registered as a lobbyist?

4. Job Title My job title "Zoning Consultant", even though pad-time civil service, may inadvertently portray
me as a lobbyist. Should I seek to have the title changed?

Additionally the following questions have arisen and we would appreciate your guidance and opinion on
these:

5. Do we need to keep track of a email and b telephone questions and discussions on the log and are
we responsible to ensure that these people are registered as lobbyists.

6. The permitting process has many private individuals who are called plans runners. They run plans for
different entities and property owners.

In many instances when a plan is denied by zoning they will contact us for interpretation to see if
their plans can get approved. Do we have to ask them if they are registered lobbyists?

We seriously doubt that any of these individuals are registered since this is not the way that the
permitting process has conducted business in the past. If they have to register then what about the plans
that get denied because of a structural design or calculation? Architects and engineers come in all the time
to speak to plans examiners for the building department on these types of issues. Do they have to register
too when they meet to discuss the denial of their plans and state their case?

7. The Community Planning Section wanted to pose the following:
Lobbying Ouestions and ExampleDeterminations

a. Non-profit organizationsuchasCDC proposeda StorePorchDistrict. Theydo notown or control
the land for theproposeddistrict but theCDC wantsto implementstoreporchdistrict in a Charrette
areaGoulds. Thosethat want to implementthedistrict aremembersof thesteeringcommitteeand
are alsostaffof theCDC. Is this an instanceof an organizationlobbyingfor a proposeddistrict
throughtheir organizationasmembersof thesteeringcommittee?

b. Applicant wentto hearingandconditionof hearingwasto allow parking on grass, howeverthe
applicantwantsto optionnot to pavein areaof tourist attraction. Applicantactivelyrequestedstaff
to be ableto preserveoptionto paveor not pave.

c. Applicantwantsto modi’ Charretteplanthat staff feels that suchmodificationwould haveto be
reviewedby steeringcommittee.Doesthat constitutelobbying

Tom, I think maybethe first two questionsmight just be too specific. I think whatweneedto do is
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determinehow we can generalizetheseand so it coversall of the issues.

Shailendra:

8. Property/ParcelOwneralongwith his Architectwantsto meetCommunityPlanningstaff in relationto a
certainCharrettearea,with a view to gatherinformationon whatwasproposedon their parcelandthe
generalareaduring that actualdesignCharrette.Doesthat constitutelobbying?

9. Applicantwantsto meetwith CommunityPlanningstaff asa follow up andto get a better
understandingon theDraft overlayordinancefor a certainCharrettearea& eventuallyasto how it
actuallyaffectsfuture developmenton their property/parcel.Doesthat constitutelobbying?

I stronglybelievethat becauseof thefact that theCharretteswerepublic designworkshopsandeverything
that happenedthereand/orwasput into theReportandexecutivesummarylater occurredon a public forum
andis now public record,thereforeany relatedupdatesandreportsetc that we haveto give anyoneshould
practicallybe exemptfrom lobbying. Samefor Ordinancesetc.that becomepublic recordimmediatelyonce
theyarepresentedbeforethecommunitycouncils.
Now in termsofhow canit be definedwhenactualrequestsdo arisefrom theseclient/applicantmeetings
with thestaff? Well, our standhasalwaysbeenthat any changeswill be incorporatedonly oncepresented
beforetheCharrettesteeringcommitteeat a public meetingand if and only if it meetstheir approval.
Should suchrequestsbeconsideredaslobbyingby theperson/organizationwhenreally thesequerieswould
needto be broughtforth, consideredandthenvotedon a public podiumbeforeany changesare made?

Nancy Rubin
Legal Advisor
Department of Planning and Zoning

Niami-Dade County is a public entity subject to Chapter 119 of the Florida Statutes concerning public
records. E-mail messages are covered under such laws and thus subject to disclosure. All E-mail sent and
received is captured by our servers and kept as a public record.
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